Maine Senior FarmShare Program Eligibility Guidelines

- Must be a Maine resident
- Must be age 60 or over
- Must have a gross annual household income (including all pensions, social security and other payments) of no more than 185% of the poverty level (see below).

New SFMNP income eligibility guidelines are effective beginning July 1, 2018.

1- $22,459  2- $30,451  3- $38,443  4- $46,435  5- $54,427  6- $62,419

The outlined number above refers to the household size (# of people residing in household). The household gross annual income must be below the dollar amount after each outlined number of household size to be income eligible. Income of all members in the household must be counted towards meeting income eligibility guidelines.

SFMNP income eligibility guidelines are effective from July 1, 2018 to June 30, 2019.